Does the sciatic nerve approach influence thigh tourniquet tolerance during below-knee surgery?
In this prospective, randomized, blinded study we assessed thigh tourniquet tolerance when a Labat's or a posterior popliteal approach of the sciatic nerve was used for below-knee surgery. One-hundred-twenty patients were divided into two groups of 60. A posterior popliteal (Group 1) or a Labat's (Group 2) sciatic nerve block was performed with 25 mL 1% mepivacaine + epinephrine 1:200,000. In both groups, a femoral nerve block was achieved. Patient comfort during block performance, sensory block, success rate, and thigh tourniquet tolerance were recorded. Performance of the block was significantly more comfortable in Group 1 than in Group 2 (P < 0.01). Completeness of the block at t(30 min.) and success rate were comparable in both groups. Thigh tourniquet pain increased with time in both groups. No statistically significant difference was observed between groups. We conclude that despite a complete sensory blockade of the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve in 91% of the patients, Labat's approach of the sciatic nerve provides no better thigh tourniquet tolerance than the popliteal approach. The popliteal approach is as efficient but more comfortable for the patient and is the preferred technique for below-knee surgery.